Nowadays many different types of networks communicate among themselves to form heterogeneous networks. Vertical handovers between them are required to supply ongoing internet access to mobile nodes who switch from one coverage area to another with different characteristics. Mobility management techniques between heterogeneous network are necessary to reduce latency time and professionally treat the insufficient radio access resources to indemnity specific quality of service. This paper reviews literatures that are related to minimizing a vertical handover in heterogeneous wireless networks. This paper reviews literatures that are related to minimizing a vertical handover in heterogeneous wireless networks. This review investigated various handover management technologies for providing pure mobility between different access techniques such as GPRS, UMTS, and WI-FI. More of these solutions used mobile IP (MIP), transmission control protocol (TCP), stream control transmission protocol (SCTP) and session initiation protocol (SIP) to support integration between WLAN and UMTS. From the review we conclude that SCTP is much more robust against packet loss and delay compared to TCP, SIP, and MIP. This fact makes SCTP a potential scheme for heterogeneous wireless networks.
Introduction
A heterogeneous wireless network (HWN) is a network that has different operating systems and protocols to connect computers with other devices. The HWN consists of an ensemble of different wireless access networks that can be employed by subscriber to access the internet. A HWN collected of cable portions, radio access, and satellite is shown in Figure 1 . HWN parts may be managed by various service providers that may use various propagation means such as cable, radio access, and satellite and may execute different protocols [1, 2] .
The complementary characteristics of cellular networks third generation (3G) such as the wireless local area networks (WLANs) and Universal Mobile Telecommunications System (UMTS) make it possible to combine these two techniques. WLANs achieve low mobility and low communication cost over a geographically small area with higher data rates to mobile nodes, while UMTS cellular networks offer wide coverage area with relatively low bandwidth, and high communication cost to MN with high mobility [3, 4] . Naturally, integrating HWN will offer service at anywhere / anytime mobile connectivity and communication cost very low to those MNs who want high-speed wireless access [5, 6] . In this way, the future mobile wireless network will be a HWN, which consists of various wireless techniques including WLAN, GSM, To obtain smooth mobility across the UMTS/WLAN networks, MNs mechanically vary an available IP address based on propagation data rate, user preference, bit error rate, received signal strength, and another factors while avoiding degradation of communication performance. Note that the kind of handover across UMTS/ WLAN networks is referred to as a vertical handover (VHO) [6, 7] . VHOs are to supply ongoing internet access to MNs that switch from one network to other with different characteristics as shown in Figure 3 .
Vertical handovers are implemented across various networks, which differ in many aspects like communication cost, data rate, bandwidth, coverage area, and operation frequency [8, 9] . Many researchers propose enhancement to selection mechanisms during a VHO to enable global roaming between different access networks. Yilmaz et al. [10] studied five different network selection algorithms based on different input parameters. The algorithms are evaluated and compared in terms of achieved transmission bit rate and results indicate that in some scenarios, the simple access selection principle WLAN, if full coverage, gives good enough results such as low bit error, little packet loss, and high throughput. Ormond et al. [11] proposed a consumer surplus-based algorithm for access network selection selecting the best available network for transferring non-real-time data, with userspecified time constraints. The basic assumption is that users' willingness to pay depends on the required transfer completion time. The proposed access network selection scheme is evaluated through simulations in NS-2 against an always cheapest network selection strategy.
Ylitalo et al. [12] employed an interface selection mechanism for multihomed mobile nodes. Mobile nodedefined rules define which wireless interface to use for a specific flow. Decisions are depended on availability and characteristics of the various wireless interfaces at any time taking data link layer, network layer, and application layer information into account. Also, network originated information is considered. Buddhikot et al. [13] presented a wireless interface selection technique that uses two factors to perform wireless interface selection. These include priority and the strength of current received signal of wireless interfaces selection. The priority and received signal strength of wireless interfaces selection can hardly be applied to meet the QoS or power requirements of the mobile user or active applications.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 is a general overview about WLAN and 3G networks while Section 3 introduces the conventional VHO process in UMTS/WLAN. Section 4 covers some proposed works to enhance the mobility management. Also, integrated UMTS/WLAN systems are presented in Section 5. Finally, the conclusion is presented in Section 6.
Overview of Wireless Local Area Network and 3G Networks
In the previous years, WLAN has gained strong popularity in a many of academic areas, including care of health, industrializing, and vertical markets. Nowadays WLANs are becoming widely recognized as a common rationale connectivity alternative for business customer's broad range. Many wireless network standards have appeared up to now [14] . IEEE 802.11 WLAN has been widely deployed in offices, homes, campus, airports, and hotels given its low communication cost, high data rate (11_Mbits/s), and ease of proliferation. However, a serious disadvantage of 802.11 is the small coverage area (up to 300 m) and low mobility [15, 16] . The most known standards belong to the IEEE 802.11 family, which includes the popular 802.11b, the 802.11a, and the 802.11 g as shown in Table 1 . [14] . UMTS is a 3G wireless protocol that is part of the ITU. UMTS is expected to deliver low-cost, high-capacity mobile communications, offering data rates of about 1 Mbps. The wireless radio access network for UMTS contains the User Equipment (UE), and the UMTS Terrestrial Radio Access Network (UTRAN), which includes the Node-B and Radio Network Controller (RNC) [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . The packet domain core network includes two MNs: The serving GPRS support node (SGSN) and the gateway GPRS support node (GGSN) as shown in Figure 4 .
GGSN is the gateway to external data networks. It provides control signalling toward external IP networks for authentication and IP-address allocation, and mobility within the mobile network. GGSN supports functions for forwarding and handling user information (IP packets) to and from Internet [19] . SGSN supports data session management and acts as an anchor point for the MN, i.e., mechanisms for establishment, maintenance, and release of end-user Packet Data Protocol (PDP) contexts. It also provides mobility management and supports vertical handovers between mobile networks. SGSN also keeps track of the location of individual user equipments [20, 21] .
Universal Mobile Telecommunications System/Wireless Local Area Network Vertical Handover
Vertical handover is a technique that allows a MN to roam between different networks and access technologies, in a manner that is transparent to the applications and users, without disrupting connectivity. The different characteristics of the networks involved make the implementation of a vertical handover more challenging as compared to a horizontal handover [14] .
The vertical handover process may be divided into three phases [22] : Network discovery, handover decision, and handover implementation. Network discovery is the process where a MN discovers an accessible neighboring wireless network. A MN must activate the multiple interfaces at time to receive service advertisements, which are broadcasted by diverse wireless technologies. To achieve secure pre-authentication with a neighboring wireless network, a MN needs to obtain an IP address of the authentication server from the neighboring wireless network when the mobile is still outside the neighboring wireless network and then to establish a security association with the authentication agent in the neighboring wireless network.
The simplest way to search an accessible neighboring wireless network is keeping all interfaces on at all times. However, saving an interface at all the times may discover the accessible neighboring network quickly but its battery may run out very soon even without receiving/ sending any packets as shown in Table 2 [23]. The second phase, handover decision, is the ability to decide which network should be used to trigger the handover. A decision for the VHO may depend on many factors (such as network bandwidth, load, coverage, cost, security, and QoS) relating to the network to which the MN is already connected and to the one that it is going to VHO [24] .
The last one is the handover implementation; it needs the actual exchange of information with a new wireless traffic in order to send by a different path and allow the MN to switch through HWN, while saving its data packet flows. The desired goal of exchanging data packets of a MN with the new network is to reduce the latency delay in the traffic flows of MN [25, 26] .
Many approaches have been used to solve the vertical handover problem; these approaches have been presented by many authors. Stemm et al. [27] proposed a personal digital assistant (PDA) to determine the power consumption of wireless network interface when the interface is on. Their work show that the power consumed when the wireless network interface is idle and on is higher than the cost of receiving data packets, and that the interfaces consume an important fraction of the entire power on a PDA. They show that the critical parameter is not the data packets number of received\sent but the quantity of time for that the interface of wireless network is in operation but idle state. Bargh et al. [28] proposed different interfaces of network in a multihomed mobile node to reduce energy consumption. Their studies showed that the GPRS interface of network consumes less or comparable quantities of energy close to the one of Wi-Fi during idle IP connectivity. In order to be accessible at the IP level, a MN requires having idle IP connectivity. Thus, the interface of GPRS has energy efficient more relatively for success the MN at the IP level.
Chen et al. [29] proposed a "smart decision model" for vertical handovers. A score function is defined as the weighted sum of normalized parameters. The model is implemented on top of a previously proposed handover architecture building a complete seamless mobility management solution where the model itself contains a handover executor, a smart decision component, a device monitor for each interface, and a system-wide monitor.
Mobility Management
When a MN transfers a user's session from network to other network, the IP address changes. In order to permit the CN that the MN is connecting with to find it correctly and enable the session of data to continue, mobility management is used. The management of mobility problem has been solved in various layers, like the application, and transmission control protocol (TCP) layer. The most common method is to use TCP, session initiation protocol (SIP), mobile IP (MIP), and stream control transmission protocol (SCTP) [17, 30] .
Transmission Control Protocol
TCP is a transport layer protocol layered between IP and the application layer. It is a connection-oriented layer protocol, which is responsible for the end-to-end reliable transfer of the data from the mobile node application to correspondent node application over an unreliable network. The transport protocol recovers packets lost during handovers and controls transmission speed to achieve efficient communication [18] . Kazuya et al. [31] presented TCP at the transport layer to support host mobility across diverse wireless access networks, and to operate in various layers of the network architecture. Experimental results of TCP show that it can handle multiple connections simultaneously, achieve seamless throughput performance in the vertical handover, supports efficient communication during WLAN/UMTS handovers, and is able to transmit packets on multiple separate data link interfaces, i.e., transmission and controlling buses (TCB) can be maintained as shown in Figure 5 .
Dong et al. [32] presented concurrent TCP (cTCP) which is an extension of the current TCP protocol which was used to optimize end-to-end connection, throughput, packet loss rate, and to enhance end-to-end connection fault tolerance in a heterogeneous network. The proposed protocol supports concurrent data transfer (CDT) through multiple interfaces binding on one connection. Xiuchao et al. [33] presented a new management scheme using intelligent TCP for the heterogeneous Internet. Intelligent TCP, that can dynamically change congestion control algorithms for each connection according to its current network path characteristics, is proposed to improve TCP performance in the heterogeneous Internet. The framework of Intelligent TCP supports dynamically per connection and/or network congestion control configuration. Intelligent TCP is very suitable for transport layer congestion control and more robust against interferences than multiple TCP due to better network path estimation.
Mobile IP
MIP offers seamless mobility for IP connections by offering a constant home IP address for layer 4 sessions. The MN requires connectivity to the home agent to perform the handover. In brief, MIP operates as follows. two IP addresses can be assigned to MN are a care of address (CoA) and a permanent home address, which is linked with the wireless network which the MN is visiting. Information about MNs visiting its wireless network stores in a foreign agent. Foreign agents also advertise CoAs, which are employed by MIP [34] .
A node wanting to talk with the MN employs the fixed home IP address of the MN as the destination address for transmit data. Due to the home IP address physically belong to the wireless network connected with the home agent, mechanisms of IP routing sent these data to the home agent. In place of sending these data to a destination that is logically in the same wireless network as the home agent, the home agent reroutes these data toward the foreign agent. The home agent seeks for the CoA in a special table known as a binding table, and then tunnels the data to the MN's CoA by appending a new IP header to the primary IP packet, which protects the primary IP header. The packets are encapsulated at the end of the tunnel to remove the IP header added by the home agent, and are delivered to the mobile node [19, 34] . The basic operation of MIP is shown in Figure 6 .
Jong et al. [35] presented a new handover scheme for seamless mobility in heterogeneous networks using MIP to solve long latency time and triangle routing problems. The proposed scheme supports L3 mobility using the L2 information of terminal and data tunneling between edge routers. The simulation results show that the proposed scheme has reduced handover latency time and transmission delay of data packet as shown in Figure 7 .
In the area of MIP performance, Hernandez et al. [36] showed that MIP have several limitations in terms of packet loss, handover latency, and throughput of a train moving at different velocities and the effect of different base station interleaving distances on QOS. Saleh et al. [37] proposed the MIP in the context of an integrating architecture between 802.11 WLAN and CDMA cellular networks.
Session Initiation Protocol
SIP is protocol of application layer that can terminate multimedia sessions, establish, and modify [19] . SIP explains some logical entities, proxy servers, redirect servers, user agents, and registrars. SIP inherently assists service and terminal mobility and can be extended to support personal mobility [38] . Terminal mobility enables a MN to switch between IP subnets, while stay to be connectable for incoming requests and saving data sessions over subnet changes. The terminal mobility support of SIP is used to manage the mobility management of hosts in HWN. Figure 8 shows that the data session between a CN and a MN during VHO.
Wu et al. [39] proposed the delay associated analysis with VHO using SIP in the internetworking environments of WLAN/UMTS. Their analysis's show that the WLAN to UMTS VHO incurs not satisfactory delay for assisting multimedia services of real time, and is chiefly due to broadcast of SIP signalling messages over erroneous and data rate limited wireless network traffics. Fathi et al. [40] proposed a practical evaluation for setup delay of SIP data session. Their studies showed that SIP-over-TCP makes the data session setup delay more than SIP-over-UDP. Authors found that mobility of SIP is suitable for supporting seamless internet access to MNs that switch from one access network to another.
Seok et al. [41] presented an extension of SIP to support soft handover named mobile SIP (mSIP). The mSIP handover with bicasting can reduce handover loss and latency during soft handover, because MN will communicate with CN using bicasting over two IP addresses in the handover area. Figure 9 shows the comparison between mSIP and the existing SIP handover.
Stream Control Transmission Protocol
SCTP is an order of data packets delivery between two endpoints. It has high reliable transport layer protocol that provides stability (similar to TCP) and also preserves boundaries of data message (similar to UDP). However, unlike TCP and UDP, SCTP offers advantages 
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such as capabilities of multihoming and multistreaming, which both enhance reliability and availability. SCTP with dynamic association reconfiguration (DAR) allows IP addresses to be added and removed from an SCTP association, meaning that data packets can then be transmitted to the new destination. This enables a MN to move to a new network and implement a VHO at the transport layer [42] . Before peer SCTP users can forward data packet from one to the other, to handshake data packets between two endpoints the communication must be established. This communication is named an association in SCTP context. To offer high protection against attacks security through a four way handshake data packet a cookie (a unique context identifying this proposed connection) technique is used through the initialization of an association in SCTP. Figure 10 shows a sample SCTP message flow [19] . To overcome on the problem of delayed packet movement with the four way handshake data packet, SCTP allows data packet to be included in the COOKIE-ECHO and COOKIE-ACK data packets respectively.
Li Ma et al. [43] presented a new method to facilitate the seamless vertical handover between wide-area cellular data networks such as UMTS and WLANs using the SCTP. The multihoming capability and dynamic address configuration extension of SCTP was applied in an UMTS/WLAN overlay architecture to decrease the handover delay and improve throughput performance. Experimental results show that the proposed scheme can overcome the problem of long interruption time during handover, especially in the dual-homing SCTP configuration as shown in Figure 11 .
Keun et al. [44] presented a SCTP efficient flow control (SCTP EFC) technique through VHO by enabling a MN to freely move between IP addresses acquired in HWN. SCTP EFC reduces a change of link data rates and enhances the throughput improvement significantly through a VHO. The result shows that SCTP EFC adjusts to wireless network architecture after the VHO. SCTP EFC shows the rate of transmit enhancement for many seconds after a VHO. It utilizes an available wireless network resource in an efficient manner. It is also appropriate for QoService due to it maintains traffic data rates constant through the VHO.
Integrated Universal Mobile Telecommunications System/Wireless Local area network Systems
There are one more suitable methods to design an integrated UMTS/WLAN network, explained as loose coupling and tight coupling methods as shown in Figure 12 . The difference between loose and tight coupling is whether the subscriber's link is forwarded during the core of cellular UMTS network or not [45, 46] .
In the design, of tight coupling integrating the WLAN joined the core of cellular UMTS network in the similar style as other radio access of cellular UMTS networks. The gateway of WLAN executes all the UMTS protocols (such as authentication, billing, and smooth mobility management.) needed in the radio access of cellular UMTS network. SGSN and GGSN require to be updated to be capable to treat the higher data rates supported by the WLAN. The benefit of this scheme is that the techniques for QoS, security, and mobility in the core of cellular UMTS network can be forwarded immediately across the WLAN [47] . However, tightly coupled methods have been highly specific to require wide access interface standardization of WLANs beyond the existing standards and the cellular UMTS technology. In contrast to the loose coupling method, the gateway of WLAN does not have any direct link to the core of cellular UMTS network. Instead, it connects directly to the internet access. WLAN link would not move through the core of cellular UMTS network. In this method, UMTS/WLAN network can use different techniques and protocols to treat billing, mobility management, and authentication. Even so, they can use the same customer database for functions like billing, security, and management of subscriber as peer IP domains [47] .
Varma et al. [48] proposed solutions in integrated GPRS and WLAN using MIP or SIP for mobility management. Their studies addressed issues only on location management instead of seamless intertechnology handover in the loose coupling approach. Although Lampropoulos et al. [49] concentrated upon the architecture of loose coupling, their studies presented a complicated new network part named the IOTA integrating access gateway in the WLAN, and novel service access software on the user equipments to interwork WLAN with UMTS. MIP agent functionality is executed in the IOTA system to support technique of MIP.
Tsao et al.
[50] presented gateway, MIP, and emulator methods for UMTS/WLAN integrating relative to various deployment scenarios. Most of these implementations and proposals notice that the method of tight coupling may provide higher performance in terms of VHO latency time. However, the method of tight coupling has bad flexibility. The architecture of loose coupling permits traffic engineering and independent deployment of WLAN and UMTS, and therefore introduces many benefits in the architectural over the tight coupling method.
Altwelib et al. [51] proposed an integrated scheme coupling the WLAN and UMTS using the gateway hotspot support node (GHSN). Their studies showed that a GHSN should be added to integrate a WLAN access point (AP) to GGSN as shown in Figure 13 . The main functions of GHSN are summarized as follows: To radio interface with UMTS and WLAN, to deliver packets from/to AP and from/to GGSN, and to manage radio resources in WLAN and map them onto the radio resources on UMTS and vice versa. Experimental results show that the throughput of an MN connected to a WLAN network interface is much higher than that obtained through a UMTS network interface, and the vertical handover latency between UMTS and WLAN is 182 ms.
Leung et al. [52] proposed a new method to facilitate a seamless VHO between UMTS and WLAN networks using M SCTP with single-homing FS and dual-homing FS. The multihoming capability and DAR extension of SCTP are applied in the UMTS/WLAN overlay architecture. M SCTP introduces the idea of multihoming [53] , where a single endpoint can support multiple connections with different interfaces and IP addresses simultaneously.
To support multihoming capability, two endpoints of SCTP replace lists of IP addresses through the beginning of an association. In order to get the smooth mobility and ongoing VHO, the changing of SCTP endpoint's address will be listed during the run of association by using the DAR SCTP extension. By using address configuration (ASCONF) data chunks, SCTP DAR allows two endpoints to add, delete, and change original IP address automatically in an active connection. SCTP with its DAR extension is named mobile SCTP (mSCTP). Experimental results showed that throughput and delay performance have been enhanced in an important manner using the configuration of dual homing. In the configuration of dual homing, duplicated buffered packet transmission on old/new links may aid sender/receiver to adjust to a sudden modify in traffic characteristics quickly and easily through a VHO.
Afif et al. [55] proposed a new scheme by using modifications of the congestion control algorithms in the SCTP to take into account information sent by MN to the network GGSN via QoS measurement chunk for the EGPRS/ WLAN handover. QoS measurement chunk used to bear radiotransmission conditions to the transport layer in order to adjust congestion control factor to the radiotransmission conditions. Experimental results showed that SCTP with QoS measurement chunk presents more usefully than the conventional SCTP and achieves much higher rate of transfer and allows data handover to be performed more usefully than with normal transport layer protocols inside part of radio access of heterogeneous technique.
Conclusions
The deployment of WLANs has provided network service providers with an option of integration with 3G wireless wide-area networks, such as UMTS. Such integration allows mobile users to move among these heterogeneous networks in a seamless manner. However, the integration of 3G networks and WLANs presents some considerable challenges which include the demand for seamless handover, continuity of data traffic, and multimedia sessions across the two networks. To achieve a seamless handover, several mobility protocols have been proposed. The paper review showed some of the mobility protocols: MIP, SIP, SCTP, and mSCTP which work at the different layers. Both MIP and SIP approaches offer some level of vertical handover support between UMTS and WLANs.
Results have shown that it is difficult to keep the stability of data sessions during handover due to the long handover latency and large overhead of tunneling IP packets, while SCTP and mSCTP are useful for supporting vertical handover between any heterogeneous wireless networks in general and not limited to UMTS and WLAN integration. The SCTP VHO scheme does not require the addition of components such as home and foreign agent or SIP server to the existing network. Finally, the loose coupling provides several advantages over tight coupling in which it permits low investment costs and easy independent deployment and traffic engineering between UMTS and WLANS network architecture. In loose coupling scheme, networks do not need to change their network architectures or protocol stacks while tight coupling needs a common ownership of the two networks that does not make it a very feasible deployment strategy.
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